Am. Can. Ch. Evoljunov of Kranjcevich

Male. White and gray
Whelped October 5, 1969
Bred by Tom and Janet Kranjcevich

Owner: Phyllis Brettell
Bellevue, WA

Juni is the spectacular result of a specially planned breeding of the great Evolgo (with championships in Canada, England, Bermuda, Mexico and USA) to his daughter. At only a few months over two years Juni has to his credit one group first, four seconds, two thirds and one fourth.

Zomahli Dyasha
Eng. & Am. Ch. Zomahli Evolgo
Eng. Ch. Zavist of Carradale
Eng. Ch. Zadiah of Carradale

Zomahli Dyasha
Eng. Ch. Zomahli Nadia
Horst of Woodcourt
Eng. Ch. Zadiah of Carradale

Zomahli Dyasha
Eng. & Am. Ch. Zomahli Evolgo
Eng. Ch. Zavist of Carradale

Ch. Shadowrock Laimant
Warhill’s Count Kazakh
Ch. Warhill’s Shadow of Malora
Sunbarr’s Sonya of Kirklea